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5 Evei7ii)t$ Bulletin,

With which Ik Incorporated the
'independent."

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

AUG, 8, 1895.THURSDAY, - - -

LEGISLATIVE LITERA-
TURE.

For iv gom in composition it
would ho hard to beat tlio Alcohol
bill. Tho Collector Gonoral is
authorized "to porinit tho holdors
of liconsos herein providod to

withdraw not moro than 1(30 gal-

lons of nlcohol in any one ycur
(of the strength of ninety per cent,

prooi n8 detorminod by Trallo's
hydromotcr)," otc. This would
indicato that not moro than lfiO

gallons can bo withdrawn by all
tho licensoestogcthor. Tho position
of tho paronthetical olauso appor-

tions a givon alcoholic strength to

"anyone year." Tho same sec-

tion goes on to provide that tho
150 gallons shall only bo used by
"said liconsoo for all medicinal
purposes, or for salo to a duly
linonsod physioian." Itoforonco
back Bhows that thoro is no "said
licunseo" to bo considorod, the
"holders of liconsos" boing tho
phraso used in tho former part of
tho sootion. It looks quour to
soo the salo rostrioted to "u
lioonsed physician," instead of

giving all "liconeod phyaioians"
an equal show according to thoir
nooils in tho distribution of tho
prescribed maximum. While tho
said liconsoo is bound to uso tho
alcohol for "all modicinal pur-puses- ,"

it is in ordor to inquire
if thoro may not bo somo medi-

cinal purposes, in tho almost in-

finite raugo of tho world's phar-

macopoeia, for which tho
liconsoo may not require the
alcohol. Its use in making patent
medicines is a "medicinal pur-

pose," bat tho liconsoo has neither
the recipes nor the rights to employ
tho drug for all such purposes.

SECRET CABLE CAUCUS.

Aftor tho Sonato's adjourning
this morning, us if to throw tho
reporters off tho scent, the
members of that body convened
with closod doors this aftornoon.
Messrs. Thurston and Spalding
are in tho soorot oonolave, prov-

ing that tho subject under consid-

eration in Mr. Spalding's cable
Bchemo. By surrounding the mat-to- r

with so muoh mystery tho Gov-

ernment and the promoters aro giv-

ing reason to suspect that tho
proposed dal will not boar public
discussion, and that theroforo its
ratification must bo plodged in
secret before it is proposed
oponly.

OBSERVATIONS.

Elsewhero will ho found an ex-

hibit of tho romurkable reoord for
regularity of tho groat Atlantic
Btoamuhips. Tho Oconnio steam-ship- s

are to croditod with a forry
boat regularity, when not dolayed
at tho starting point, in thoir
trips betwoon Sun Francisco and
Honolulu.

It is gratifying to soo tho Board
of Health making an effort to
fully moot tho domund of tho com-

munity for a thorough souvenging
nyutom. By giving tho work out
t) contract, of course under bonds
and official HiuYoillanoo, it Is

likely tbut it will bo donoclioupor
mid bolter than by tho Board
itself.

California bus mi mionvlulile
i!UutlQH for "ralllOJu)" Ji'tflflhi-i'Sf- li

but H will !)BV0 to look lo

.BMl..
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its laiaols aftor t'io railroading
dno in tho Scuato this morning.
Notico of tho iu'roduotion of throe
bills, ami thoir first and socond
roadings and pi ssage under sus-

pension of tho rulos woro oil ac-

complished in loss than fifteen
minutes, That tho bills woro

unimportant doos not alter or mi-

tigate tho fact.

It is strango that representa-
tives of somo of tho leading mer-

cantile and shipping firms did not
attoud tho mooting yostorday to
confer with tho govornmont on

tho now cablo project. Whon
such firms as Thoo. II. Davioa t
Co., II. Hackfeld & Co., V. G.

Irwin & Co., tho Sprcckels bank,
F. A. Schaefor & Co. and many
others who could bo mentioned
tako no intorost in tho sohemo it
looks to an outsider as if thoro was
a scrow loose in it somewhore.

The Chinese who come by the
Bolgic undor contract for planta-

tion labor "ill bo tho first import-

ation of Ohinoso for that pnrp-'s-

since tho ship Pactolus arrived at
Kohala with 273 on Juno 16,
1891. Although tuo government
gavo pormiBsion to all Chinese
who woro in tho country
undor six months' rosidonco per-
mits, prior to July 12 of this
yoar, to remain if tlioy accepted
labor contracts, not nuo of thorn
has as yet availed himsolf of tho
privilege.

rOOKi:"Ni:U.TIANN.

iHnrrlitKS of Ono of Honolulu's
l'alroftt Daughters I.nst Mclit.
Last oveuing at 7:30, at the

boautiful homo of tho bride's
paronts tn 1 in tho prosonco of a
largo iiumbtr of relatives and
friends of the contracting parties,
Father Loonor performed tho
fcimplo coremony that made Anita
Neumann and Hermann Focke
man and wife. Tho wedding
party proceeded from tho lanai to
tho reception room, hoadod by
Master Albort Willis with MiBs
Lillio Nonmann and Mastor Nod
Neumann with Miss Jonnio Gif
fard. Thon oamo V. Lanz and
JMiss Annio Ward, II. M. Whit-
ney, Jr., und Miss Allio Wido-man- n,

C. Von Hamm and Miss
Sadio Carter, Oscar Ilorold and
Miss Eva Porker. The brido
came next, leaning on tho arm of
her fathor, witli Miss Holon
farkor, as briuemaius, toll i in
Tho groom was supported by
liogso, as best man.

Tho reception room waB beauti-
fully decorated with flowers,
streamers and groenory, tho bride
and groom standing undor a floral
lover's knot while Xither Loonor
porformed the ceremony.

A reception hinting an hour fol-

lowed, aftor which supper was
announced. Dancing on tho lanai
followed and was kuut up until a
late hour. Tho musio for the evon-in- g

was furnished by tho Kawai-hu- u
club. Nearly 500 people tes-

tified the osteon) in which tho
newly married couple are hold by
their presence during tho ovou-in- g

and by numorous costly, hand- -
Boino and usetul preBonts.

Mr and Mrs. Focke will roside
at Waikiki for tho proaent.

nrltUlt ClalniH,

It is positively Htated, by somo
who o!aim to bo in a positiou to
know, that tho olaims of ono or
more British subjects for
daraugOB, on ucoount of trout-mo- nt

roooivod at the hands
of tho authorities in January, wore
presented yesterday to tho Gov-
ernment.

FITS CURED
(from V, a. Journal u fMHU't.)

I'rof W.ll.rik,wbRinkiis ilijroI K'lUjr,
lMHlihuutiluulilriMtuUii4(iirt4m'(n'll')i
unilt Inn l'liyUliu I tit turrvii I iiiwiUbliiif. We
IhivI rinf MMfiW)rur'iUii'lliinifi4 by litia.

p4lllilinvliinlliiwofkiiiiliiillfiiiwlil(liliu
Ml till lr IxHtle cf lu olwulili wit, f r In
MyuUHirvlioiH)riMiiliMrMi.i)H4riH4N4).

diw. WumWkiuHi4wliill4liC4jhiiJ'lil,
I'M. w, (i. vmw, v, i vrfu m.i xw yik,

Jimelyjopie
Most people make their wills

before they die, and some of
them are great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious legacies made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give itself up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of ,

the testator, wno retuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--1

have always found a bi
cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. Ay machine,
unlike a horse, nevershied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and thev
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma--
enme, almost entirety covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to tliose used by the
Prince of Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Atonarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Ar. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business,
I lis large experience in that line
enables us (o guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Italian Hardware C& Ltd.

WAiANAE.

SATURDAYS

. . SUNDAYS.

Trains will leave Honolulu nt 0:15 n.m , nml
1:45 p.m. Upturning will arrive In Honolulu
at 3:11 p.m. ami S.'SA p.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Glass $1 75
2nd Class, 1 25

F. O. Smith,
GS-t- f Oou'l Pass, and Ticket Agent .

ESTAULISIIE1) IN 1858.

BISHOP & COMPANY,
-- I I1ANKKKN, -

Honolulu, Hawaiian Inlands.

Transact a general Banking and
Business. Loan mado on approved

security. Bills discounted, Commercial
credits granted. Deposit b received on cur-
rent account subject to olieok.
Lottors of credit issued on tho principal
cities of tbo world.

Agoutsof Tho Liverpool, London and
Gbbo Insurance) Company.

65-4-

BORROWERS.

WIIEN you placo a mortgago on yonr
you want to see somo way of

paying off that mortgage and clearing your
property. Monthly payment in tho 1. B.
A: L. Assn. not only pay your interest but
also pay off your mortgage.

Olllee Hours: j f50 ', :3
J-

-

Chamber of Commorco Booms,
A. V. GEAR,

S3-t- f Socretnry.

Money to Loan.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PKEPABED

to loan money in sums of ouo thousand
to fivo thousand dollars, on approved secur-
ity at a reasonable rate of interest.

J. O. CARTER,
Campboll's Block, 203 Merchant street.
64-l- Honolulu, August 1, 1805.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

WE8timatos given on nil
kinds of Stono, Brick and Wood
work. King street. 47-- tf

LET YOUR
INTEREST

BE SUFFICIENTLY AROUSED TO
SEND 0 CT8. STAMPS ANY KIND
FOR A COPY OF OUR ILLUSTRAT-
ED CATALOQUE (15-'- paRCiO OF
GENERAL FAMILY 8UPPLIE8, AND
UUY YOUR QOOD8 AT 8AN FRAN-
CISCO PRICES.

Smith's Casli Store.
414 A 418 Front St.,
oyt SAN FRANCISCO. GAL

THE N. II

Insect Chaser.
To save plants, flowers, trees, etc, from

tho destruction of insects, you will do well
to communicate with tho undersigned as bo
manufactures a l'uro Vogetablo Compound
froe of any poisonous substances; therefore,
it does not kill tho insects, but keeps tho
same off the plants, and will not injure tho
plauts or fruits. "Hoses," "Grapes," otc,
will not suffer any longer but grow healthy
and pretty by the uso of tho Compound nml
to conviuco the public of its miccosh, I shall
perform a trial order or application without
chargo.

1ST. IBDEEKILVE,Iiilllia street, near ijcbool.
16--

THE LARGEST

WAGON
IN TOWN!

I nm now prepared to More FarrJtnro
in bettor sliupo tlmii any other atunn
concorn in tho city, ris I Iioto a WAvQI
liiruo enough to niovo a whole hoo33fi)!
of Furniture nt ouo loud.

I Imvo tho lnlost 1'IANO MOVING
Al'l'AKATUH nml Kuiiruntoo to movo
I'uinoH without soriitdiliin, to nny purt ol
tho city for 81N). X am a rustlur and
don't enro who known Hi mn idwuy to
ho found at my Htnud,

Con Nuuanu&KingBtroots,
Telephone !2Jo,

rttt'l movo my I'unilliiru HO FAHT
hut It Milium my coiujMjiilon BWKAT

lo tiVDii look nt imi.
Yourit for Jiiikluw only,

mhUAW &ABSEN,

t'AJvJ.
.k flw

NOTICE.
All subscript ions for tho Inde-

pendent will bo carried out faith-
fully by tho nmnlgntnnted popor.
Thoao who havo paid for both
papers in advntico will bo credit-
ed in full according to tho amount.
B.L. Finney, business Manncor

tf.'
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J.J. 61U.UVAK, J. HUCKLIY,
President Soo'v.

FasMon StalJles Go.,L'fl;

Honolulu, II. I.
HuiiLiVAN k BuoKtxr, Mna'g'rs,

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent mid Care-
ful Drivers.

tSTTourisU nnd others desirous of view- -
inu tho moat doslrnhlo points of Inter--

t)Ht in nnd ulKiiil tho City will do
woll to neouro ouo of our

Ciirringrs,

OI3KTLK HADDL13 ItOltRKH,
l'or Lndlui or Oontleiiieii, iilwnyi on

Imiid,

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Corner of I'ort und Hotel rStrettn,

'I'viiWiwvm
jlnw'ii J(olo HlnhljM, ,
Piilil iiHiijBliihltw.nl,
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